
Diamon� Chines� Tak� Awa� Food� Men�
First AVE, Bongaree, Bribie Island, Queensland 4507, Australia

(+61)734081430

Here you can find the menu of Diamond Chinese Take Away Foods, located in Bongaree. Currently, there are
24 meals and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. In this kitchen,
typical Asian spices appetizing are used to prepare local dishes. Look forward to a diverse, tasty Chinese

cuisine that is traditionally prepared in a wok. You can also look forward to tasteful vegetarian cuisine, in addition,
the dining companions enjoy the ingenious concoction of various food with novel and partly experimental

ingredients - a superb illustration of a superb Asian Fusion. Of course, we must not forget the large choice of
coffee and tea specialties in this Restaurant. The spaces in the restaurant are wheelchair-accessible and can

be used by individuals with physical disabilities. Vegetarians need not worry at establishments, as there are
menus without any meat. Reservations can be made at this location by phone by calling, phone:

(+61)734081430.
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Ric� dishe�
RICE

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON
lemon | lemon juice | other | sugar

Vegetaria�
SINGAPORE NOODLES

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Lamb
LAMB
fresh bread crumbs | minced garlic | freshly
chopped rosemary | salt | black pepper | ...

Starter�
PLATE

Chicke� dishe�
LEMON CHICKEN
skin-on, bone-in chicken thighs | tablespoon kosher
salt | tablespoon of dried oregano | freshly ground
black pepper | dried rosemary | ...

P�z� roll�
ROLLS

Mak� �oti�
HONEY CHICKEN

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE
Table spoon of butter | Unboned pork loin chop, cut
into small pieces | cut carrots | broccoli chopped |
green onion, chopped | ...

Chin� ar� (soj�-chilisauc�)
KING PRAWNS
white wine | vegetable stock | fresh ginger cut |
Garlic, minced | small carrots, chopped | ...

Meal� - angebot�
FAMILY MEAL

Bread� & ric�
SPECIAL FRIED RICE
water | instant rice | pinch red pepper flakes, or to
taste | vegetable oil | egg | ...

Side� &amp;amp; �tra�
HONEY

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...
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Appet�er�
SATAY
dark sesame oil | dry sherry | fresh ginger root |
garlic | Cabbage | ...

SPRING ROLLS
Rice Paste Sheets | Piece Of Cooked And
Shredded Chicken Breast | Carrot Pieces Cut Into
Thin Strips | Piece Of Cambray Onion With Tail |
Finely Chopped Ginger | ...

Past�
NOODLES

NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

CLASSIC
G Fresh Prawns | Tbsp Fresh Dill | CASE Of Heavy
Cream | Tbsp Of Mayonnaise | Little Red Onion,
Very Finely Chopped | ...

PIZZA LARGE
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Diamon� Chines� Tak� Awa� Food�
First AVE, Bongaree, Bribie Island, Queensland
4507, Australia

Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 -
20:00
Tuesday 11:30 -
20:00
Wednesday 11:30 -
20:00
Thursday 11:30 -
21:00
Friday 11:30 - 21:00
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